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Ts flara Bearer
Trier I big Insulated wire In telefrraprsy

which transmits th balk of dally la
tillfftic thero I big Insulated nerve la
th human system whloh Matwr thebor
in of mora pain than all tha rmt of lb
inves combined, and I known atheolatlo
Brri f4omelme tha wlra la cut to ent olt
jtt current sometime tha surg-on- 's knlfa
h) ! to rut tha nerve to relieve excruciat-
ing pain. But there I ona thing which avoids
thl radical treatment i one, cnra which
penetrate to tha pain-spo- t, and sciatica,
(aj ten enred almost without fall bjr tha
Duo ol ft. Jacob Oil. It reaches misery's
test and dethrone It. Thua attacked and
mut I In In hidden ambuscade, pnln seldom
return to annoy. Tha groat remedy doe
hi work woll.

Btats or Onto. Citt or Tolido, I

rams J. Ciiknrt inakeii oath that ha la tha
enlnr partner of tn firm of K J. t'Hr.srr

i n Hntnff bnalnes In the t'ltv of Toledo.
Oitintrand State aforesaid, and that said Arm

LARS 'or r,M,h Tery rse f Catarrh that
rmnot be cured by the use of II a Lt.'a ( 'at Him
IflH. FtlASK J. ClItNEY.

pworn in ithiib ito fici nil wriurii in m T
ertM-nc- tblf 6th day of December, A. I). 1SH4.r A. W. (JLCAaoN,Ilil" iV.iMr., Pub-fa- .

ii.ic. Catarrh Core lataken Internally and acta
directly on the blood and mucous surface of
thstm' "end for testimonials, free.

fSolil by Druggists, 7jc

Karl's Clover Koot, tha (Trent Wood pnrlfler,
Mtm freabnaaa and clearness to the complex-(p- q

(jjj cure constipation. :U eta.. SU cU L

Mr. Window's Soothing Fvrnp fur child's
trclliltiif, (often the uunis. reduce Itifbunma-tluu- ,

allays pain, t tires wind culn-- . n botile

Baslni-- a len In a Harry
At In restaurant nnd often foiMl lniifric'etitly

ro'ked. KII'ihm '1 lib ib-- cure iliiin and
nmr ntotimcu and immediately rclivvu Lcud-nit- -

Tin- - In.lliri) aeliool at CiirlUlo, Til., la in
11 f roiulltlon.

I r. Kllnier'a FwAwr-Iloo- T rttr-s-

all Kidney nnd Illnddor troitbloa,
l rn Met nnd t'omniltiitionfrDtk
l.ubrutury liinUamptuu, N. Y.

Irt p n Nickel li tln Hot.
The roar of Madura h.is I.ccd

phonnxraiihntl und may lio hoard Id
any part or Aniuilca for a small fee.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
"I win trouluVI with tlmt tlrol and nil

jgone feeling, lm I uo nppotlto, hail n cough
nul aHthnintlo tymp.
toma. I bnvo hix--

troublod thus aome
thirteen yours aud
bud to

ClveUp All Work
tbrtMi enia afro. Lat

ijprin( i ooinmeufocl
t.ikiiig Hood's 8ura--

pnrllluaud foil better
from tbo first. My
ij.petlto returned

Mr. Frank Charon mi my rough left
. 1 have used half n dozen botila nn 1

am a wen man. I 8oaia have writion this
r.itfment before but iointed to wait u ut II

-- Iter cold weather bn I eetilftd with us nnd
If uny aymptotnt of my troubin roturnd.

Hut not ho. lor I am now In the. beat of
L'lth. I urn 64 years of aire, uud doiux a

day' work ut blacksmlthiug. UooJ'a

ood's5Cures
barilla, ourod nu- - JutonlaJnt an?CL -

n rmwl health." Pbank CBAaor-Clar-

t. N. U. (M ouly Uood'a.

Hood's Pllla core nausea, atck headache,
r.digwtlon, blllouHncM. tiold by all druiiKlsta.
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s u:t!y acquired the reputati'. n of being
The Salvator for

NVALIDS
he-Age- d.

An Incomparable Aliment (or the
H3WTH ami Pkotection o( INFANTS anj

I--I I LDREN
Superior nutritive in continued Fevers,
And a reliable remedial n itent

II gastric and enteric diseases;
w in Instances of consultation over
ifnts whose digestive organs were re
ft! to such a low and sensitive condition

at tha I.MPI-RIA- liRAM'.tt was
e only nourishment the stomach
"uld tolerate w hen I II I; seemed
pending on Its retention 5

i as a rooo it would be diflicult to
conceive ol anything more palatable.
J by DRUdUISTS. Shipping in-po-

JOlll CAM. I! a SON5. Iew Vnrk.

Your Poor
Tired
Husband.

Me Iia worked hard
oil week.

Let him sleep late
Sunday morning,
then treat hlin to a
breakfast of

Buckwheat
Cakes.

iforo sif'i

that tw'i
Ut atoloM
and cru.

BRIGHTER TRADE OUTLOOK

GRADUAL IMPROVEMENT.

Prlcea of Farm Product Trand, Upwajd.,
But Value of Iron Low.

It. Q. Dun A Co'a weekly review iayi:
In nearly all branches ot business gradual
Improvement appears, and the hopeful feel-
ing observed Inst week continue. It wli1
time to lift busiuess out of Its depression, and
tbo progress made, If less than tho sanguine
expected, Is nt leat encotirnglng.

The declnlon to offer t50,(Ki0,0i0 bonds for
tho repletilnhmetit of the Treasury reserve
wns by bankers generally approved, it la
generally inumnl, that the bonds will bo
taken at once. Tho effect Is Icon easy to an-
ticipate, for tbo formal annonncement that
alter a general reconstruction of tho revenne
laws it la Mill found necewary to borrow
largely teuds to rnlso doubt about financial
provisions for the future. The reported Im-

portation of gold from London, with loos
on Its faco of 7,50O at present exchange
rules, Is presumably meant to affect bond
subscriptions. There have already been some
withdrawal ot gold from tho Treasury by
redemption of notes to make payment for
bond, and goods, rather than gold, ore like-
ly to como from Ktiropo.

Iti'Mimptlnn of work and Increase of work
lug time have tieen more conspicuous In cot-
ton Industry than In others, but no increased
demhlid for goods niiears.

1 or lliilnbod prodiii'ts of iron the demand
1 on tho whole, narrower, so that structural
lnm arc lower. The bnrbed wire combina-
tion bo broken the strike. Null continue at
the lowest price mimed nnd both
gray forge and er are a shade lower at
I'itt.-biir- g, At the Went thero was a little Im-

provement.
Manufacturers of woolen bsvoood orders

for this tlmo the year. Hulca of wool urongnln
smaller than Inst year.

hpectilntlvo itmrkets have been stimulated
in pntt by the call for bonds, and wheat bns
ndviinced 1',' c; corn 1 '

w c, and cotton
Corn r I pin have been lis tbnu half of loot
year's with export luiilgiiillcaiit. The cotton
movement eoiitinue largo.

Tint flllltire of tll piMt week bnve lieen
270 In the 1 'lilted State, ngnint 'IM last
year, and 3 In ( iiimdn, ngnlimt Mil lnt year.

llnidHtreol a snv: perbap tho most con-
spicuous favornblo feature of the general
trade situation Is found In numerous reports
from merchants and iiiiitiufneiiirers through-nu- t

the country of a disposition to regard the
business outlook umm encouragingly, and
with Increased coiitldcnco In an curly Im-

provement In trade, l'.ven in tunny portions
of the South and Southwest, advices from tho
Interior lire that tho country merchant la
doing un volutin) of business,
bused upou favorable weather and lur--

crops.

. DAWN OF A BETTER DAY.

Mia France E. Willurd Speak of the
Work of tho W. C. T. U.

Under the banner, 'Tor (lod and Home
and Native Land," delegate representing
every stuto in tho Union, aud a following of
thousands of wearers of tho white ribbon, as- -

somblotl in Muslo hull. Clevelniid, to op n
the twenty-firs- t annual convention ot ttio
Women' Christian Temperance Union.

The feature of the convention was the
rpeeuh of MU Frances Willurd. lu It rtio
said:

Tho aggregated nnd systematic ct

of women is making itself felt against the
debasing exhibitions ot bor form, whether
pictured or real, before audiences of Immorul
men. Tbo victory gained by Mrs. Henry
Somerset. Mrs. Ormiston Chant nda,'ser

"tea ' ld,en H.nr vr5iii7
the L.onu ..unty coun.n,' wuicn caoseu it
by a vote of 6 to 82 to refuse lbuorand prom-
enade license, so that prominent place of
amusement lu London are closed, is perhaps
the strongest proof that a better duy bus
dawned, and deserve to rauk besldo the
victory of women iu Kentucky over tho per-

jured Dreckenridge and of women in New
Vork over the tiger ol 'l am many.

1 strongly urge that a committee be ap-

pointed by the convention to ascertain lu
bow many capltol buildiugs in the different
States strong drink is sold to our legislators
either covert or openly. I support the ap-

pointment of a cnhinct minister to supervise
publlo amusements, and ot committees iu
every loculity. umoiig whom women should
have a place, to consider tho hot method ol
catering to the peoplo in their recreation
hours to that the whole amusement iiucttion
should be lifted to tho piano of reason aud
ethics as well as art.

We make a greut ado about tho Anarchists,
but the public bouse i thu headquarter of
the Anarchists, und ulchol is tho world's dy-

namite.
Miss Williurd cotierndcd au address ot

nearly two hours with a resume of the pre-
sent condition of the ork'iiui.u'.lou. She said
that it bud made a Utter showiug In its

metuU'rshlp and in its gifts receiv-
ed tins year than the lust, 11 r.uuurkuble token
of thu vitality of the movement.

Tlio report of the corrwponding secretary
shows that n number of the State have In-

creased their membership this year, aud as
nuturul result huve broadened aud deepened
the work.

The report of the corresponding secretary,
tho lato Mrs. Woodbridec, shows that the
union has a following of between 400,0u;i and
MJO.OUO. Tho treasury Is lu good condition.
Crcut crowds attended tha uicotings.

TONG-HAK- S ROUTED.

Nearly Two Hundred Killed by Japanese
Tioopa.

A dispatch from Toklo says: Advices from
I'umiu, CVrca, uuder date of Novumer 10.

Hulcs that 11 battle bns becu fought betwecu
Japanese troops and rcbcliious Toug-IIuk-

iu which the former were victorious.
According to these advlccu dipt. Suzuki

with a detachment of Japanese troops wan
sent to Chin Sin, in south Corcu, to quell thu
disturbances iu that ieH'lou growing out of
the resumption ol hostilities ou tho part ol
the Tong-llak- .

Sil.ckl's coiiuiiuud met the rebels lu large
foice oil November 1 1, und after soiuo des-peia-

lighting completely routed them. Uhc
long liuks lost lti killed. Tbo number ol
their wounded could hi t be Icaruud, but it is
very large. The Jupuncso cuptiued a largo
quantity of lines and lutniiiiiiltion. 'ine
Japanese loss whs three wounded.

A dispatch fioui lliro.sliiuesays: . It Is ex-

pected ut headquarter that the attack upon
l'oit Arthur Mil begin Soveinocr HI.

A dispatch to tho "I'lill Mull Uakette" sayt,
that lti.UUO Chinese troops are dulcudiug l'url
Arthur.

JUDGE ALLISON KILLED.

Murdered by a Man Whom He Had Ap-
pointed to Orhce,

Chtiucollor Andrew Allison, ot Nashville,
wusshot aud killed iu the court house Wednes-

day, by (loortfu Whltworth, mas'
ter ol the I'uvidson oouuty Cbauuery court
Whltworth theu ultcmped to commit suicide
uud lulllcted what will probably prove a fatal
wound on himself.

Whltworth wus appointed to bis ofllca by
Judge Allison uud soivud ono term. At the
expiration of that term, a low days siuce,
JuUyo Allison np o!n I i'd his sou, Orauvillv
Aliisou, to sucoca Wiiitworth. 'ibis lusiK-at-t'-

tho murder. Judgo Allison was
chancellor lu August lust. Ho is about 60
yea old, and a member ol uu old aud pro-uauv-

luuiliy.

THE NEW DIPHTHERIA CURE.
Remarkable Showing of Ita EfUceacy

Demand Exceed tb Supply.
Among the reports coming to the Depart-

ment of Btnte from our Consuls abroad upon
the new serum treatment fordlpbtheria,lsone
from Consul General Charles lie Kay, at Ber-

lin, exhibiting the efficacy of tho new treat-
ment by comparison. Ho says that the
establishment at Scherlng, near the Jungfern
lloldo, has forty horses under trea'ment for
the production of serum, yet tho demnud for
the article has been so grent that tb hospi-
tals ran out of It In September. This hail a
singular effect on the death rate. While fot
diphtheria In children under four, the most
dlflltult sort, the rule, had sunk to 11 percent,
before tbo exhaustion of tho storo of serum,
It roe during October to fiO per cent.

The serum Is costly, because etahlilimcnts
for Its production arc few; it take a long
while to prepare, and must be bail compara-
tively fresh. It Is given out that it takes nt
least nine months, and sometimes n year to
to get tho animals all under three years old

into condition. One animal does not fur-
nish much blood nt . time rny two (pinrts.
It must bo carefully fed between dates of tup-
ping, aud as in time the strength of It blood
as means of a cure gives out. It I necessary
to go over again the process of cultivating Hie
bacillus. Absolute certainty I not ascribed
to the cure, and especlnlly cases In which
oilier diseases are present ehouid not be con-
sidered a fair test of its virtues. It is not at

11 a panacea.

INDORSED THE SHIP CANAL.
Ohio State Board of Commerce in Hearty

Accord With the Project.
Tho Ohio State Hoard of Commerce discuss-

ed tho question of a hip canal between Lake
Krle and the Ohio liver, ticorgo II. Auder-Son- ,

of tho l'llt.sbiirg t dumber of Commerce,
presented n resolution b oklng to tlm co-o-

ernlioii of the people of l'eiiiisylvaliia, Ohio
and West Virginia in the project. '1 be reso.
pitlou mentioned the fart that the I'lttslmrg
Chamber of Commerce bud agreed to raise

IliO.imo to secure a eannl Ir Lake Lrle to
Iteaver river, empt Ing Into the Ohio. Tim
resolution went to the committee on resolu-
tion.

Ibe coiiitnlttco amended tho resolution,
striking out all reference to nny route, und
making It conform to a sul stunt" olTered by
Mr. I erkltis, oM iticlntuitl, linking Congress
to extend further alii in the best
route lor a .ship canal. Tim report of the
coinmittis' provoked considerable dlscii-slo-

some o the nieii.l . rs thinking It was a
on their g :css,

W. A. Lynch, of Cmitou, offered a resolu-
tion which liebir-c- j lioiio of tlm proposed
routes lor a ship canal, but Mitislled every
one, and wus udoptt d.

ma meters.
1111111 IK).

(tiik wiioik-ii- rim r ask i.imn iikiow

(rain, t lour and I eeil.
WIIKl-N- o 1 red U TiT

No J red M Vi
toliS No V yellow car. uei it. ir

Mixed cor. iii'S I.' 4.1
No J yellow shelled

OA'IS-- No nt,!!,. :u; r,
No. i white r.l-'- i w
Kxira No .') white :i t.s
I.iyht inlx.-- :vt :ii

in h-- No 1 M "4
No. it western i M

YlAH It Minn, fancy patents 8 a s
Fancy s Inler pnlenls a in .) :n
F'nncy slrniKlit winter i ;u v mi
Mnilxtit X.W Imkeia' M III II .VI

It ye Mour W w s no
II AY -- No. 1 lliuiitliy II M li I'l

N o. V IU IX) 11 00
.Mixed clover, No. 1 ill 7) II 00
I.4HSM timothy, front wditoii...... 14 txl IIS ill

FKKIl-- N., i White M.l , i,. 17 no 17 AO

u I White Mlilillluris .'. Id SO 17 u)
Hrowa w i.i.i..s ... 1 r.'i in w
Hran, bulk 14 M 1 U)

Bll AW-W- heat . B aa R mi
Oat & Csl tJ

Hairy fnxtua-ts- ,

Ut'TTKIt Elgin Creamery ao
F'ancy t'rcHiiiery l

Fnie-- t ountry Itoll 1" IS
l.ow irrudo aud cisiknitf ti 111

t , new l"i II
New ork, lie 1 11 ll!

Swiss i rlt
Lltn lunger, iiewitiHke .1,

Fruit e"d Vi'Ketubles.
AI'I'I.KS-l'nii- cy. S 'V '! .Ml

OHAI'fcS l

.viii s 111

I'KAKS-Dut.-h- ess. per I. LI 'I a .n
Sheldon, per hid '! 4 no

UK .s iiaiid-ucke- per l u , 1 o"i I so
l.iiini. Ili

I'd i'A H'Ks - Fine, lu car, lm '
I roin stoi c, lm Vi 1.1

t Aim M.K-ito- nie grown, ma 1 no
'I I li.N'll's-q.- er niil '."i

1NI iNs- - cllow. Iu -'

l'oultry, I tc.
Live Chickens, ,ulr 40
hpriug luckens 'O

Live ini. L (. pair ' "
Dl'CMieil On. k.e Hi 10 H't
Dicssi-a- t lie kens, pi lii 11 li!

yo.mg sclis t II l'i
liressed Turkeys. V lh - 14
Kt.Os-l- 'a and onto, ircii ".' .1
FKA I'MFIts. hxtnilDci. i lii Vi hi

No. I Fx Live i e, fin 40 Vi
Country, large puckcii :i'i ID

.M

K I IS --Clover til! Ili $ I l!i iu ti l!

'l liuothy. prime '.' so t

llliie tiras I 10 1 IS

lfl.S V liit...l I

IIUNKi -- W hue I lover lu IT

Iluckwlieat ll!
M AI'I.K si:t l in w '.IS i

4 1HF.K Country, sweet, l.l.l .. 4 : li 0.

IIMI.N.NATI.
Kl.OClt 4 III
W'lltA No. 1! itcl
ItYt No si

t OK.N -- Mixed 4.
OA'IN :q M.'H.

Ftiiis Is
UlT'l Fit Ohio front y i'l

I'll I L.t OF I. I'll I ..
KI.OIK : M... 4 IU
WIIKAI'-- No Ked ,'i'.l liO
ft1KN-.N- 0. Mixed M
OA'IS-N- o. a White .VI MV

Ill' 1 I F II I reaniei ), extra J.'i ''
FOO.S 'a. II I si e l!l

M.N Klltk,
Fl.orit-rate- nts $ 1 Wlm I '.'"
W UFA I -- No. it Ki d 11 el
WYK Mute M
t OltN-N- o. H M to
OA'IN While Wenleru a ai
HI T I Kit -- Cieauiei y
KOOS- - stale niol I'eiiu ji

lilt: STUfK.
CKstito. Min i Yahis, i:A.--r I niKKrr, I'a

1una:,
Prime, I. uu to l.r.m lia 4 ft ll
Oood, l.am to I.I.SI ins 4 ll 4 Ml

l.iHt lull. tiers, I '.11 to l.lollm. I IO i '.l
'I my. I,11"' i" Li's'". ... a ', t 11

Fun- light st mi to Hssj i.B .1 ai a :

i'omiuoii, itxi io youi'. a ai a O.I

nous.
I'ltihid.lphl.is 4 l i 'i 4 '.D

Ileal nraeis and llllxc.l 4 4.i I III

liilllllioll to tall' Vulkcta 4 4 a:-

siltir.
Kxtra, W lo IVi lbs a 1; in
OikhI, si to IH II.h vr in x vf
Fair, "5 to So Ihs. 1 tin li IU

Com moll vi 7r-

Yearling. 3 .si C'. '.

Chicago, Cattle Common to extra steers.
.h.'ii. 1.1; slix kem so. I Iceders, .' li..i .1 ,'al,

cuws uud hulls. IU0..1.M; calves, iri ..VA tin;
Hogs heavy, 44fV4s. coiiiiuoii to clmh--

mixed. 44 40i 4 so, , i,oic iisseited, I..VI I ill;
light, ,li4V0, pigs. .'.;.V.4 vi. Mi.ci-i- n.

fertor to choice, l OJj. :;.uu. lunib.t, Vt,

t.UI.

Cincinnati llogs -- select shtpiiera l TOiol
! Vilol.i A; fair In gisul v l

lu 4 M; full' to Unlit l lOlol III; comiiii..i su l

I oil .01 llol Hi tattle g. ..nl shlppeis t.I.'itol III;
go-il- toi'hclce lll.'I.Sfito-l.-.1.!- ; f,li- to llleilltlltl S'l' O'l T .'l.

coiiiiuoii I.T.Ito'.' T. sheep extra 'J itCi V.M:
good lo clndco l.o'itov l'i: ctiinuiuii lo lair fd.'.A
lo I Ml I.aiutw extra, !'.; gisid to chuko t i'l
loi li; voiiimou to fair 1.7piu'.-.'l- .

Too Honest.
Undo Ia p, Oliver, now a prosper,

ous atore keeper In a prosperous Iowa
vlllaue, once practiced law in Ohio.
Hettirf met by an old acquaintance,
he was asked for the particulars of
his Riving up the profession.

"Didn't It agree with your health?"
0h, yes," atibwerod Undo I'avld.

"Didn't tt pay?"
"fir, rate."
"Met with suniclent favor from

tho ci.urta?"
"All I tould ask."
"Then what wa9 It compelled you

to quttV"
"Well, I'll tell you. I was too hon-

est"
A loud laiik'li from the bystander

aroused t'nele David Into earnest-
ness, and he ropeate I the strange
ntatcmcnt and nailed it to hi hliop
counter with his huge list, llut his
cross-question- went on.

"When did ton Ilnd this out?"
"In my very last ra.c."
"V hat wa that'"
One in which I wa retained to

prosiculo a tielgtilior for killing
don."

"And he was acquitted' So you
lot the cito and g ive tip your pro-
fession discouraged"

".No; he; wa t unvleteil."
"Then he was guilty"
"No; he was Innocent?"
"Hut didn't the evidence prove

his gulil?"
i ert iiinly It did."

"Then why do you say he was In-

nocent'"
"Itic.iiise I had killed tho 1I04 my.

Fiilf a few nlgiits before trespassine.
011 my iinultry; and I rame t the
eotuiusion that any business that
would aid a man t j comic t a nclgh.
I or of bis own ci im wa not the
business lur ine, so J ;ne It up"

Hill-lii- st rtliut nig a 11 I'l tie Art.
"o art. in giving away handbills

In tbo streets Ain't there' I knows
letter; ami ll you had been at the
Kami! a long a 1 have vmi would
agree w th me," declared a ragged,
(lown-al-liii'- l advertisement dlstrile
tiler recently, in tones of iiid gnant
dissent.

You try it and see If, pinvided you
sin.plv shove th- - li 11 at them, four
out of every six don't cllxivf past you
without accepting- - it Hut If, with
n half how aini a graceful movement
of the loreurm you tender the paer,
you'll Dlaut It iglit enough in most
case,

"To a aiati as take a pleasure In
his business no matter how humble
it may he it's very disheartening; to
tee how most folks chucks 'cm away
as soon as they'to glanced at them,
and personally nothing- - makes me
more disgusted than walking about
seeing mi all sides the bills us thev'vo
crumple ! up aud wasted.

"a rliillin' a day, like como of the
sandwich men, has been my usual
pay; but the the Job ain't such a
hard one, beeaute the police don't
mind your being 011 the pavement
now and ngaln, whereas. If vou have

llc toards uu, they tak H"OU
care as you stops Ir. the gutter."

Ono Fine I .!;,A very vain preacher having-- dcllv.
cred a sermon lu the hearing of the
l:ev. Hubert Hall, pressed him to
state what he thought of the serm n.
Mr. Hall temalncd silent for some
time, but this caused the tjuestlon to
be pressed with greater earnestness.
At length Mr. Hall admitted: "Thero
was very tine passage. "I am
rejoiced to hear you say so. l'ray,
sir, which was it?" "Why, sir. It was
the passage Irom tho pulpit to the
vestry.

It Killed II 111.

Vestrls, tin.1 great dan dng m ister,
died at and It was said he would
have lived till a bundled but for a
su l leu and mortal blow in the shape
of an advertisement, tine day he
asked for a newspaper probably for
the llrst time In his life. Scarcely
had he opened the aheet, when h!s
eyes lighted upon tho following":
"Wanted, a professor of dancing at
Calcutta. Must be a skillful chirop
odist at tho same time." He took to
his bed and never left It again alive.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings eon1 fort mid i ni prove ment and

lends to iicoonal enjoyment when
rightly twoii. The ninny.'who live bet-

ter tliuti otlieriiiiiJ enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by "more promptly
udupiin tlio world's best product to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tlio vuluo t'j of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced iu tho
letuedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
In tho form most acceptable und pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; efleetuMlly eleaming tho system,
disiH lliii eolds, heuduclica nnd fevers
and permanently curing; constipation.
It has given s.itisfaetiou ti millions am
met with the uppmvul of tlio medical
profession, beeau-- e it net oil the Kid-
neys, Liver uud Howcls without weak
cuing, them uu I it i t pi fcetly free liom
every ubjeetioiiablo Hilbstaiioti.

fcvi ti) i f Fiss is for salo by nil drugs

f Us in ."iOe utiil $t bottleg, but it is man-ufuctur-

by toe C'alil'or.iia Fig byrup
Co. only, whose name is primer! on e"cry
package, also the iiuuie, Syrup of Fhjs,
and being well informod, you viU B0I
accept uy substitute if otkrcd.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

U cy

1 onsiste'iit of,fame.
"James, dear, will vou bring nio a

hod of coal from the celiai?" said a
busy wife.

"That's Just, the way with you."
said James, with a flown, a he put
down his book and rose from the urm
chair. a

"Just tho w.iy with me?"
"YesI" ho snapped. As soon as

you see me enjoying myself, you have
something or ut! er tor me to do.
Dldu'tyou sec I was absort.eJ lu my
reading?"

"Well, dear, I will do It nnsolf
"Yes, und tell everybody your

mother especially that you hate to
carry your own coal up from thu cel-
lar, fv'o, I'll do It, Let mo in a ik
my placo."

o ho marked the place In the I ook
at which he had ceased reading, and
when he went down to the cellar,
grumblii g all the way. she picked uj(
the volume, and found that It w is a
love story, and that the passage ho
had been at sorbed In was as fol-

lows:
"My darling, when you are my

wife, I will shield and piotect you
from every care; the winds of heaven
shall not visit your face too mmjiily,
tlmse pretty hands shall neve, be
soiled by menial task, your wlh
shall bo my law. your happiness "

.lust then he reappeared, and dum-
ping tho hod upon the Hour. sunt --.

There's jour coal: tihe me my
hook,"

of all cast s of consumption can. If taken In
the earlier stages of tho disease, be cured.
This may seem like a bold nsto rtioti to
those familiar only with the means

in use for it treatment ; n-- na'tv cod-live- r

oil and it filthy intuitions, ritruct
of malt, whiskey, different preparation of
hypopliosphitcs and such Ilk" ;: j:rt.

AltuouAn by many believed l- - bo iivttr.i-blc- ,

there Is the evidence cf hundreds ,,f
livino; witnesses to the fact that, in all It--

earlier stages, consumption ii a cer.tbU'
disease. Not every ca.tc, but 1; :," '''
tfnjg-- t of casrs, anil wc V lievc. u!i. i
percent, are cured by Dr. Pierce's Ooldcn
Medical Discovery, even after the
bus progressed so fur ns to induce repealed
bleeding- from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious cipectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loss of IksU
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such rase
reported to us a cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery 11 were genuine cases of that
dread and raul disease t you neea not tuua
otir w' '" it Tbey have, in aearly every

L( ,uce been so prone"- - - , - !

aud tuoat experienced ) ' 'i
wuo nave no interest-- ' 1,111 if!i
icoresentin: tbem. e t.i ''O- I"'''-- !

strongly prejudiced-- . 1 ; t'Stt.O kn trial of 'Golden l'
but who bave been, ' - that
it sumasses. in curJATIIERM.er this
fatal malady, all fines with
which tbey arc ) I Naty cod- -

liver oil and its ,. " nnd
mixture, bid been Ir irlv all tie e
cases and had cither failed to b.-n-

Ct, or hnd uly secmi I "cfit u lit'.! for
a short time ExtrVj .n lit. wlti'h.-y-

nnd various preparations of the liypi-ptio-.-

nhites had also been faithfully ti icq la 111:1

The photographs of a large number of
those cured of broni-hiit-

lingering courIi. chronic n.is.il
catarrh nnd kindred maladies, b ivi- been
skillfully reprmluced in a book of i'i
pages which will be mailed to you. on re-

ceipt of address nnd sis cents in stamp.
You can then write those cured ami b un
their experience.

Address for Hook, Wom n's lise. ss.vav
MtoicAL Association, llutr.ilo, N. .

ENSION?..V,,,";!V:

I 1 'I' Is1 Vl'kjl1 nHF l AllKs I an.l
.I Cji I ksuii 1. j. i" si hi .u:

of luveuiiuu. head for 1111 I'll ..r. iH'.ur liuw t.
I'SliUL FAT h UK U'l Alllll'.I.U WSMUjro. I) i.'.

per fiol .. pMfkitgrwo;ii iiitiioiilcry, '4.i eilo'ii.
IOO ci ust still l.es 111 .00 ll f.Si III)'pirn I Adrew., l(.Ml.Ho A; Al'.ilsl 10 Nl

, lua l nl.. u.si,, Nen l.on l' ti, i i'ii

HSESSTJiE'
Clint- -, niUrS. AIL IlL lAlb ItM

kiBM i u)in brrup. iAti t Jd. :1n In timt. P- hT flruart'n

lial

The Key

0 U

last
soap.

1 with
rart of the Why women
of dackages of Pearline
its Lest and there is no fear of "
rp, i "

On the peddlers and
A Ulil t r o .k. nj1'

the t.Cy never peddled. !

"Thoughtless Folks Have the

ivittea

APO

11

PUKE
1 no mea.

Thomas Sheridan, the father of
I.ndy HulTerln, once tli leased hit
father, who, reiioiistra1. ng with
him, exclaimed:

"Why. Tom, my father would
never have permitted me to do stun

thing"'
"Sir," said hi son, in a t(,ni. 0f

the greatest Ind gnatlon, "d you
presume to compare yntir father
to my lather?"

Have Plenty of Itooln.
A mm has thirty times greater

ehati' e of life If ho live in a four-roome- d

houe than If ho Is only able
to tent a single i hamt?r.

Siik It takes two to make a bar-
gain, you know. HeYes; hut only
one gets it: l'.ostoti Courier.

ttVjjWf: 'au;. ,.--
,

1, tobtrniD
.s m I'm- nnei 1 n lurt', fiiiiiiw
JrS "MEDITATION "
iVjIn 1'iiimi.pfl frll I trg.' I.lon

Ucu.lr, ul fi in I hit; 1 t'flM
nn'l r '. t ' nt uti p to

njv r .MH'e rr or 'f
riir. fistii. :.5j '2

W.L Douglas
WW vl aielSsa NO BQUCMNO.

5. CORDOVAN.
iRrNCea.twLiijrvLr.

L.,3.yFlNECAlfiK'AI.5AKl

3.L9P0UCE.3SOLIS.
oy2.W0RKlN0Mrjie

r.TRA FIME.

LADIES
Jr. ' Akie'K

v-i y 1V TriO 10 CiTA'.CGUR
) tl5''tfi' W'.DOUOLAS,

WJ.V'T-- BROCKTON, MA3S.
Y.b can sate money by wearing the

W. 1.. Deuiln D.l.OO Hkoe.
n.ranse, we .ir the largent naoiifscturer n

tl.l. crs-u-- i f :n in 1. o w.irl.l.ur. l (iisrsntr. Uirlf
fslii ry Mirl:.g Hie asme and prlr. on lh
bi'tlnni, wii!.-t- ri t you airtQil kick brlrei u4
thn mid l.em.in . preSts. our shoes siiual rminal
work In vtvle, ci.jr flttlnf an wesrln nuatltiea
w hare tat m 1 M errwlier. at lower prlrsa for
in value iitv.n 1, avn snr othrr muke. Tak no auts
tiltute. If your anaet aiiply you. we caa.

PNU47 '94

AM CXAUCil RATi--D CASH.

JL

Tor that full ferllnu
That coinut aftsr esllng
Tbrn l a rett'ed".

but etTnetlv
-- aril Immediate.

A Ripans Tabulc.
Tike ere! ut the time,
bwlli w it

and
there )o rre.

Otic wb. urtu ki f ;!l
In sny "tunr r
li I.'it o iliKonitortal Iv (It tht tin:.
Tbnt n"lli.u, to hi: 1,

euies li.ler.
In iroi 01 Ir.
Tak- - a tahul
lM' ire c "in to hid.

Ki tiM l, Anryti h .it.
Ti r.lNKNIV' rlti bwi an.l Moit Kronoml.

cal Tan ts'i'l r.n wtm t trey r ti1 "f ttnt
rtv'h h 4sit mi(thHl Bilk, in I rwvertii

L.- -, o i 'illr I h)i tl to two 01 .tiy .f hr kU.a
V., nt r wW mvi ( w'l A i f of

Ten lUiHur Ktwlftirtol Cnfls lor Twputy
i'..Samel Cellar nt I'airef fiifsVir mall for Sli
Ou'a. Nania atyle and a A.larka

REVU.IStfll.r. 5LLAIl I' Htl 'V.
n FrmualiB HI., New Yurk. gr Kilpy St., Boston.

.1 Kr

EASTMAN Y.. efTora tsilh aeiaa 1. 1
I

a: ImmI lasusucra. 'iei'o.
Hii-1- . Siiioimr li .lni, H is. liepi"ni acf fn.
fcsreirt Unit lu.ts-- a MwOr,; .sf.M..oolo..l 7 re
ht.iio, .ill!". enJ Jl sirm f us irHlltf",' rsaeis.
i,ir.i...l Ihe I'lnaolary lirasrh-- s, e'C

Ml Vl AI IONi. as eklMirr.l let
raiimeleiil alllilrnls. snuri --a. lir I iw
1 1 Hi ST I". OAIMS prr.
I lcic. i" Wasiili.aoin sirei COLLEGE
louaiiliiicisiir. Vork.,

Success
in vasliing and
cleaning is 'tat
ire. liy doiny
away with the

rubbing, it opens the way to
easy work; with Pearline, a
weekly wash can be done by a
weakly woman. It shuts out
possible harm and danger ; 11

things washed with Pear lint
longer than if washed with

Everything is done better
it. These form but a small

use millions upon millions
every year. Let Ptarliue do

dirt doing its worst."
Rracets who tell yon " thi it a good ss,"

ITS bAl.Sh: bssidei. cearbne la

JAMBS rVLS. Nt VoiL.

Hsrdsst Wait. But Quick

Feopie use

LO


